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3. Bt
v fif HnlfWVny Measures.
F .1 T

I eft There Is no good reason why Congress
c should Abandon or ovon postpono its con- -

P templatcd action regarding Cuba, out of
'; j i' deference to nny negotiations ulther pend- -

p lug or expected bettveon Washington nnd

I j k Madrid.
I f E . Such negotiations on thn basis now sug- -

1 K Rested must bo futile. Tho potty couccs- -j
C J li slons that Spain Is willing to make, the
I f S patriots cannot accept. It would be giving
y ft Instead of bread n stone. Spain, truo to her

j Sr traditions in Amorlca, has waited too long,
f 'jBf' and tho return of Saoasta to power in

im place of CAKOVAB, or even tho substitution
t It?' ' Camtos for Wetlkb In Cuba, would not
i 3 mvo Cub;i to lior now- -

If''' When tho Washington Administration
; g! offered mediation several months ago, tho

monarchy relied on rapidly crushing
'

tbo revolt in the autumn campaign with
it tho enormous reinforcements sent to
f Wetler. But now, as this hope has proved
i' fallacious, and as some answer to the Ad- -

l ministration's offer seems advisablo, we
liear that Spain is willing to carry out tho

1 Abarzuza reform law as soon as tho Island

Is-

-

I Upacifled.
f Hut Is It seriously supposed that tho patri- -

I ots will accept this law of Fob. 17, 1805,
I when they broke out Into revolt after it had
t, been passed by tho Cortes, although a littlo
jjjt lieforo its promulgation. If not enough for
jfc them then, with everything uncertain bo-jF-s.

t foroJberfi, will It bo enough now? Will
,.' CJnba's complete control of her tariff, as pro--

rtstfc posed, and the election of all her Congress,
',, j; Instead of tho Queen Regent's appointment
- & of half of it, make up for the relinquishment
i 8 of independence t
'

1 k Inthe furtherance of Spain's programmo
wo may soon find Weylek returning to his

!&? c.ipltal, with tho announcement that Plnar
.. del Rio has been pacified, and that reforms

W can accordingly bo carried out there nnd In

i E Mntanzas and In Havana. Meanwhile,
I 3R, Spain may danglo a reciprocity treaty
I R ' before the eyes of Congress ns a bribo

lg Cor renouncing action in behalf of Cuba.
I K But can the patriot movement bo
y B erushed by any such pretence on Spain's
i K or any such abandonment on ours ? It

'Ks' was prolonged for ten years, in thn former
J ji; ivnr, when far less .strong than
j K There is a basis of negotiations which tho
a BE. patriots might well nccept. It Is that of In- -

Kg ilemnifylng Spain out of Cuba's resources
sfcp for the surrender of tho island, after its

(' . independence is acknowledged.

'i K A Kuropnui Gibraltar in America.
i3 W Wo have no doubt that all the powers of
'i K Kurope aro desirous that Cuba shall remain
j m in Spanish hands. Some time ago Seftor
K fit MORET, a lender of the Spanish party called
JJ Sf Liberal, delivered at Saragos'ia a disconrso

' jg1 upon tho subject, in which he argued for
' the muintemmcc of the royal authority in

vfc Cuba, nnd affirmed that this authority
f wt,- fhould be maintained thero In the interest

i nfiill the finvcrntnentsof Europe. "Cuba,"
I Is' lie said, "is destined to bo the Gibraltar of
f Kurope in the Western Hemisphere." Spain

!$' enn place it at tho service of any power
S S which may at nny time become involved
S jg In trouble with the United States.
S fS' it Is a point of vantage for Europe
ii jsk in America from which n foreign enemy

w mar operate against this country. As tho

If m English Gibraltar in Spain is the key to tho
Sp- Mediterranean, so Cuba Is tho key to tho

J is? 'iulf of Mexico; nnd as long as Cuba
'& be under European control. It will

--' St ns a safeguard for European in- -

I ap lercsts in this part of the world, and

! P n'1 " melmce to t'10 interests of tho
( W I'nltetl Stntca in case of a quarrel with
J- Ifc nny coiintr- - of Europe. Spain, ns we
5 ag aro given to undersUind by Seflor Moret,

flfe stands ready to mako room in Cuba for any
$;" European army which may hereafter need

' Ur1 It for a purpose hostile to us, and to which
, U' Cuba would be advantageous as nn nrsenal,

gfti naval depot, or base of operations against our
jffi A tlantie seaboard or In the Gulf of Mexico.
I&! " Europe," he said, " cannot afford it, that

" Jk Cuba sliall be separated from Europe."
sIR It was with frankness that tno Spanish

' if8k Liberal lender declared that Europe could
IW nut permit Cuba to become Independent so

. &. long ns the United States mny stand in the
, w" Miiyof European designs in America. Span- -'

6; ish supremacy In Cuba must be perpetuated
' ' "r "lu sn'i0 ' n" J'"uroPc- -

'.' M'" Mr. Cleveland seems to bo no less deslr- -

OR. ous than Seflor Moret for the perpetuation
X; ot Spain's supreinacy in Cuba. He is hardly
M Vss hostile to Cuban independence than
$!?- - is Spain herself.
;M, It Is by Congress that the safety and the

f rights of this country must bo guarded.
W It Is for Congress to tnko care that
ff this Government shall not be n par--

S" ty to tho strengthening of Spain In
ml j Cuba, or of Europe In America. It Is for
H Congress to give nil lawful encouragement

: gr to tbo Cubans, the success of whom would
if rellovo tho United States from a danger
t that may some time becomo provocative or

B offensive.
Sffi The American who Is willing that there

t i.h all be a "European Gibraltar" near our
1$,' hcabonrd, is not a patriot. Tho President
Ii who is careless whether foreign bulwarks
fit' mennco our country, Is not a statesman.

AVo print elsewhere n Washington letter
i on this subject.

l' Venezuela and the Treaty.
The return of Minister ANDRADE and Mr.

j, Stoiiiiow from Caracas may bo ncrepted
ns an indication that President Ckesto's

i Government has heartily accepted tho
i protocol, sinco tho pro- -

jt curing of that ncceptnnco was tho ob--

f, ject of their visit and their stay.
v? It in true that tho Venezuelan Con- -

i grexs, which meets in February, will
f nave to ratify the final arrangement, but

tho chief Instrument submitted to that
!. body for its action mny bo tho formal treaty
V between Great Britain nnd Venezuela,
I based on tho Olxev-Pau.stefo- protocol,
:j for tho drawing of which by Mr. ANPUADE

and the British Ambassador at Washing- -

if ton, tho way now seems to 1)0 clear,
? It Is not worth while to forecast the attl- -

) time a; ino CongrcsH nt Caracas, but it Is
k, well to point out that President CliESro is

r popular nnd potent in Venezuela, and his in- -

in tho Congress Is likely to bo great.
suggestive that no attempt

to excite an uprising In Venezuela
ground, although the republic has

famous for tbo frequency of its
mid its many overthrows ofLtliiencc Governments.

statement of Mr. Storrow, the
is thatat first gomo outcry

was raised against the protocol m ignoring
tho rights ot Venezuela, but discussions In
tho press ensued, and when he nnd Mr.
AKDRADE left Caracas, tho arrangement
was generally commended, nnd the country
was both trnnqull nnd pleased.

Then, as to the title by fifty years of occu-

pancy, a Vcnczuolan paper, tho Hcraltlo,
concludes that the provision on this head
will uproot British jurisdiction along tho
Orinoco nnd in tho Cuyunl water-shed- , and
leavo It only in tho small tract botwecu tho
Essequlbo and tho Pomaroon.

It would bo romarkablo If tho final settle-

ment should bo on thnt Moroco lino which
Lord Aberdeen suggestod moro thnn forty
yenrs ago, or on one still moro favorable to
Venezuela. And certainly she mny well
hope, under the pending agreement, to loso
nothing on her side of tho Essequlbo, except
thnt minor tract running pcrhnps twoscoro
miles up to the Pomaroon, comprising an
area on which thero appear to bo vestiges
ot Dutch forts and settlements.

Our American Shipping.

During tho Senate debate on tho Immi-
gration bill, shortly boforo tho holiday ad-

journment, n rather significant expression of
opinion occurred upon Mr. Elkins's pro-

posal for collecting a tax of $10 upon each
Immigrant arriving In a vessel not of the
United States.

Scnntor NELSON produced a list of the
world's merchant marine, In which Great
Britain camo first " with a total tonnngo of
18,203,580 and 40,000,000 pcoplo;" noxt,
our country, " with n tonnngo of 0,234,785
nnd 72,000,000 people;" third, Germany,
vlth j 1,043,701 and 45,000,000
peoplo; fourth, nnd perhaps most striking
of all, "littlo Norway, with 1,000,408
tons nnd only 8,000,000 poople," nnd fifth,
France, with 1,180,575 tons nnd 30,000.-00- 0

people.
But while our enormous coastwise marino

gives us so crcdltablo n place on this list,
when wo turn to tho transoceanic carrying
trado wo are far In nrrears. Taking tho
lines between this country and Europe, It
appears thnt over 300 foreign vessels nro
licensed to carry passengers; nnd dismissing
those that chiefly carry freight, and, indeed,
all but tho great transatlantic passenger
lines, wo find the Hamburg lino with eight
steamers; tho Cunnrd and North German
Lloyd with six each ; tho White Star, Red
Star, Anchor, Wilson, four each ; tho Thlug-vall- a,

Holland and Atlantic (to tno Mediter-
ranean), three each; the Havre nnd tho
Allen State to Glasgow, two each. Here,
thcn.nreforty-niuostenmers.o- f foreign lines,
to one American line with four steamers.

So far as Mr. Elkiss's amendment is con-

cerned, it must Iw remembered that some
immigrants coino in sailing ships. But no
Senator questioned the poor showing of our
merchant mnrino In the transoceanic car-
rying trade. Wo have, Indeed, subsidized
tho American line, but other countries
outdo us in subsidies, and, according to Mr.
Perkins, Japan offers 25 cents per
ton, In our money, on a minimum of 700 tons
register, for ench 1,000 miles run nt a
minimum of ten knots, with nn extra 10
per cent, for each additional GOO tons over
1,000 nnd up to 0,000, nnd a speed subsidy
increase of 20 per cent, for each knot be-

tween 10 nnd 17 knots. The subsidy on n
ship of 5,000 tons at 15 knots nmounts,
it is said, to about 831,500 per round trip
between Japan and our Pacific coast.

We have also to contend with the fact
that other countries pay their sailors less
for wages and glva them less costly food.
It is partly owing to tho cheapness of opera-
tion, with tbo ndinitted excellence of
Scandinavian sailors, that tho flag of Nor-
way and Sweden covers so great a mer-
chant marine. . So. although we pay to
the American line, as Senator WoL-roT- T

remarked, 814,400 for every trip
tatween New York and Southampton, nnd
havo nlso passed a law providing that
nobody can send nn express package
of certain dimensions by steamers of
any other than nn American line, yet
there nre elements entering into tho trans-
portation question which cause our mer-
chant marine to need all the aid it can get.

The rejection of Mr. Elkins's amendment
was obviously due to tho fact that it pre-

sented some obstacles in the immigration
problem which tho Senate could not ad-

mit, and that in Its opinion thero wcro
lictter ways of aiding American shipping
than by imposing this head tax. But on
the whole the debato Itself suggests that, if
a proper measure relating exclusively to
American shipping should come up during
the session, it would be warmly welcomed.

Why They Aro Exasperated.
It is natural that the Mugwumps, in their

disappointment and chagrin over tho failure
of their efforts to meddle with tho election
of n Senator from New York, should say
bitter nnd spiteful things. This last blow
to their abnormally developed self-estee-

has been tho moro cruel because their van-

ity had already been sorely wounded.
If thero is n public man who, more thnn

another, Is objectlonablo to tho Mugwump
species, antipathetic to them, wholly nnd
peculinrly offensive, it Is Mr. McKinlev.
They havo always hated him. Their stock
in trade consists in their hatred of tho po-

litical typo to which ho belongs and the
system of protection of which ho is tho fore-

most representative. Ever since Mugwump-cr- y

was hatched, twelve yenrs ngo, the school
of politicians nnd public men to which Mr.
McKinlev belongs has contained tho char-
acters and represented tho principles most
distasteful to Us epicene finlcism. At tho
very mention of his nnme ovcry true Mug-
wump has always made n wry face.

It is obvious, therefore, that the suffering
of tho Mugwumps must havu been exquisite
when In tho last campaign they wcro com-

pelled to support Mr. McKinlev, so hate-
ful to them, so thoroughly typical of the
political virility against which every feeble
instinct of their nnturo revolts. It wns nu
awful trial. During tho campaign, too,
they were obliged by prudence to desist
from abusing Mr. Platt; for even a Mug-
wump wants to avoid financial ruin, nnd
ho wns lndispensnhlo as a leader against the
forces of social disorder. They all had to
get into lino behind Mr. Platt ns their
political captain. They had to stop abus-
ing him for n few months, and It wns n ter-
rible deprivation. McKinlev nnd PLATT as
Mugwump leaders! Think of ltl

This awful strain they bore with such
as they could command until tho

election was over. Then only did thoAIug-wump- s

find relief for their too long re-

pressed malignity. Now they hnd Platt,
they thought; nnd they meant to expend
upon him tho splto which they had been
forced to koep down during the campaign,
and which had becomo all the moro vicious
because It had had no vent. They assumed
nt once that Mr. PLATT was a candidate for
thoSenatorshlp, because they knew thnt ho
deserved tho place; nnd they set to work to
contrive a schonio for circumventing and
humiliating him.

lu tbls malicious plotting they expectedII'

and they received the assistance of a littlo
gang of Republican malcontents repre-

sented by MartoLLAKD nnd making up tho
treacherous McKlnley League. It had been
tho original Intention ot tho crew to secure
tbo Mugwumps as allies by starting a
movement sure to fascinate tho Mugwump
mind. This was to be a movement for tho
overthrow of Mr. Platt by turning tho
Stnto over to tho Democrats. Tho

was to brlngnbout the nom-

ination of Mr. McKinlev In opposition to
tho Republican loader; and ns the political
situation at that timo indicated an over-
whelming Republican triumph In tho
Union, tho plotters thought thoy could
carry out tholr plan without hurting any-

body excopt Mr. Platt. " We csngst along
without Now York this year," they said.
Thercforo thoy laid out their plot to
" down PLATT " with the McKlnloy Lcaguo
ostensibly organized to assist In McKlN-LEY'- s

election. Tho Mugwumps, thoy
knew, would help them, nnd they wcro to
havo tho aid ot tho spiteful activity of
Parkhurst against Platt. Parkhurst
was going to organlzo an T re-

ligious nnd reformatory movement in every
county, and tho devil would bo to pay.

It did not work, for reasons that every-
body knows. Mr. Platt came out of tho
canvass stronger than ever before, with a
Republican Govornor and a great Republi-
can majority In tho Legislature, and with
Mr. McKlNLET elected by tho greatest
majority evor given In New York. Tho
Milbollandttes, the Mugwumps, and poor
old Parkhurst were utterly discomfited.
They woro nil forgotten in tho campaign.
Tho MoKinley League was nowhere. Platt
was on top.

Then they conceived tho notion thnt Mr.
Platt wanted to bo Senator, nnd naturally
they concluded thnt he was Intriguing to get
tho place after their own fashion. Tho truth
is, probably, that bo was not anxious for it,
and unquestionably thero was no need for
him to Intrigue for nn honor which was suro
to coinc to him ns a matter ot course. If ho
was willing to tako it. Parkhurst loaded
up his guns with tho filth of which ho
keeps so abundant n stock, and tho Mug-
wumps wcro nil ready to pitch In with their
spiteful contingent. Hunting around for
the means of gratifying their malignity,
they fell on Mr. Joseph II. Ciioate, a man
of high distinction, quite iucapnblo ot nasty
scheming on his own account, and slow to
discover it in others. They wero going to
" down Platt " with Mr. Ciioate.

Everybody knows, too, how thnt scheme
has turned out. Mr. PLATT'S practically
unanimous election to tho Scnatorship by
thegrcnt Republican majority of the Legis-

lature can only bo prevented by his abso-
lute refusal to accept the office.

Under such ctrcumstnnces, is it surpris-
ing thnt the Mllhnllandltcs, tho Godkinites,
and the dirty Parkhurstitcs aro exasporated
that their spite has proved to bo so Impotent ?

McKlNLEY nnd protection nro triumphant,
and PLATT is a bigger Boss than ever.

Tho End or tho Lecture Season.
Soon nfter the election in November, the

defeated candidato for President of tho
United State received from the proprietors
of n big department store in this town nn
offer of employment nt $25,000 a year.
Mr. Bryan's services were not desired,
ns wo understand tho offer, for tho man-
agement of the firm's own regulnr and
Incidental law business, but for tho benefit
of the customers of tho establishment. Tho
idea was to put him In charge of a bureau
or oflieo within the store whero the general
public might apply for legal information
or advice, and obtain it thero from Mr.
Bryan's lips, after payment nt tho cashier's
desk of a reasonable, fee, according to a
tariff arranged by the proprietors.

This employment would have been wholly
legitimate and honorable to all concerned.
Tho offer opened to Mr. BRYAN a new field
of usefulness. Interesting to a man of in-

tellectual activity, and certainly lucrative
in its remuneration. He refused.

We nre now informed that nt or about the
same time Mr. BRYAN wns considering fa-

vorably another offer of $50,000 for a scries
of fifty lectures to bo delivered under tho
innnngemant ot threo gentlemen not large-
ly known to fame. Mr. BRYAN was to
select the territory and the subjects.
The enterprising gentlemen who were to
pay him were to conduct the campaign
in n dignified, unsensationnl manner,
paying $10,000 down at tho beginning of
the scries, nnd $1,000 nfter each lecture ex-

cept the last teu ; while Mr. Bryan, as tho
party of tho second part, was to open the
treasures ot his mind and his experience to
enthusiastic audiences for fifty nights,
spenking not oftener than thrice a week.

Tho first and the last lecture of this inter-
esting series wns delivered in Atlanta on
Wednesdny of Inst week. The Grand Opera
House in that city was crowded. Mr. BRYAN
had already received n certified check for
$10,000, according to agreement. Every-
thing, apparently, was lovely. Governor
Atkinson presided. Tho lecturer was in-

troduced by n Mr. Hai, 'I'. LEWIS, who
described Mr. BRYAN as "a giant who
has placed his hands on tho throttlo of tho
Government, nnd his mighty arms on the
destinies ot society." Mr. Bryan's six
hundred speeches during tho recent cam-
paign, Mr. Hai. T. Lewis went on
to say, "caused tho very continent,
ns it were, to trcmblo from ocean to
ocean, nnd tho civilized world to pan so
in wondor and admiration." " Fellow
citizens," continued Mr. Hal T. Lewis,
" Athens had her Demostiikxes, Rome her
Cicero, England her Chatham, but I claim
for the American people thennmo of Bryan,
tho lustre of whoso name will not pale In
tho light of theso great luminaries of tho
past." Mr. HAL T. Lewis ended his speech
by congratulating tho people of Atlanta
"upon being tho first nudienco to hear,
iu his now field of labor, tho greatest Amer-
ican that ever graced tho lecture platform.
Hurrying from the exciting scones of politi-
cal warfare to tho gentler Influences of the
stage, he will no less entertain us with
thoughts thnt chasten and purify tho heart,
so that we would not exchange their sweet
rebukes for all tho bols.tcrous joys that over
shook the air with drama."

Tho speaker Introduced in this able and
eloquent, if somewhat mystlo fashion, then
recited for about uu hour a carefully pre-

pared essay, entitled " The Ancient Land-
marks." The landmarks woro very an-

cient, Indeed. They may have purified and
chastened tho hearts ot the Atlantnns
present, but they do not seem to have
shaken thn ntr witli boisterous joys.
Even tho friendly Mr. Clark Howell, in
his newspaper, admits that Mr. BRYAN'S
lecture was somewhat of a frost. " It was
extremely conservative," says the faithful,
yet truthful, L'onttftuMon, ''and could have
been delivered all the way across tho conti-

nent without being resented by any one.
IIu was extremely cautious, and this ap-

peared to handicap him."
Tho remaining forty-nin- e lectures ot the

proposed series will not be delivered. The
Hew York Journal explains, on what It

. m in. rh--i .it. w..,t. lV-,- -- , t
afeMjraMaaaHaBiaraflHaH

calls "positive authority," the sudden aban-
donment ot the campaign ot chastening and
purification so gloriously begun at Atlanta
under tho personal direction of Mr. HAL
T. Lewis. Mr. BnrAN withdrew, not be-

cause his $10,000 certified check proved
to bo bogus, not because bo had any
doubt that tho remaining $40,000 wouU
bo forthcoming, not because he felt that ho
was not really giving his employers tho
worth ot their monoy, but because when ho
reached Atlanta ho found that city plastered
over with huge lltbographlo posters repre-
senting Jackson, Jefferson, Lincoln,
Washington and himself all standing In n
row, and all ot equal size.

This pictorial classification was probably
Inspired by sentiments not voir different
from thoso which impelled Mr. HAL T.
Lewis to rank Bryan as an orator with

' Demosthenes, Cicero, and Lord Chatham,
but tho effect on tho car is ono thing nnd
thnt on tho eve nuothor, Tho shrinking
modesty ot Mr. BlJVAN recoiled nt the sight
of these awful posters. His woll-know- n hor-
ror of anything llko personnt ostentation or
sensational and adventitious accessories to
his oratory, warned him that he was allow-
ing himself to bo made tho victim of a
coarso and vulgar lithographic display. To
preservo bis self-respe- and to avoid fur-
ther association with Jackson, Jefferson,
Lincoln, and Washington uu tho board
fences of this republic, he sont the very
next morning for his employers and dis-

charged himself from their omploy.
Such is the explanation of Mr. Bryan's

friends of tho suddon termination of tho
great lecture contract of 1800. Wo do not
sco any reason for rejecting this explana-
tion. iCo ono who reads tho " Ancient
Landmarks," will fall to pcrcclvo tho gross
Impropriety of exhibiting Mr. Brya! on
posters nlongsldo of Jackson. Jefferson,
Lincoln, and Washington.

Wheels and Crime.
In tho Quarter Sessions Court No. 1, nn

ancient tribunal in Philadelphia, having
jurisdiction in criminal cases nnd presided
over by Judgo Yerkes, ono Freeman, a
colored mnu, pleaded guilty on Monday
to tho offence of forging a check for $50.75
upon his employer. Freeman Interposed
no defence. He urged in extenuntion, it not
in justification, of his crime thnt the forgery
was dono to enable him to procuro a bicycle.
After this explanation, which did not suf-
fice, Judgo Yerkes declared that It was
"astonishing the amount of crimo thnt
grew out ot the btcyclo trado; at least one-thir- d

of the business ot tho Court wns made
up by persons who were led astray. In some
way, by tho bicycle."

The employer of Freeman, tho cltiren
whoso nnme hnd been forged to the check,
corroborated from his seat in the court
room the opinion of Judge Yerkes. Ho snid
that he appreciated very forcibly tho truth
ot tho Judgc'scrlticlsm, adding snd picturo
of degeneracy in Philadelphia this testi-
mony : " I can sit at my front window and
count dozensof persons riding merrily past
who owe mo grocery bills."

Whether tho pace of these delinquents is
nccclernted by tho spectaclo of tho Phila-
delphia grocoryman sitting at his front
window, or whether that individual mis-.take- s

for merriment the light heart and
joyous manner of expert cyclists. Is a ques-
tion left for tho Philadelphia lawyers to
answer. But the testimony of the Phlln-dclphi- n

grocerymnn is to be taken as a
serious confirmation of tho view of Judge
YERKES on a pbaso of the bicycle question
never observed in New York, or Indeed in
other cities of the country outside of Phila-
delphia, Manayunk and Wissahickon.

In New York city, for instance, there has
been no visible increase in crime consequent
upon the spread of the bicycle. On the
contrary, tho influence of bicycling has
leen, to nil appearances, salutary and
moral. Thero has been no large in-

crease In tho number of acts of violence
following tho use of bicycles, and it there
bo nny New York groceryman who finds
the number of his debtors increased by
their indulgence in the wheel, ho has re-

frained from making tho fact known.
One-thir- d of tho criminal business of

Philadelphia caused by bicycles ! Such a
statement would be wholly Incredible if not
based upon the observations of so learned a
jurist as Mr. Justico YERKES, backed as he
was by tho confession of FREEMAN nnd tho
sustaining testimony of tho Philadelphia
groceryman. Tho well-know- passion and
fervor of Philadelphlans may have caused
them to lose their bnlanco momentarily in n
genuine bicycle craze. But it is certainly
pcculisr that in nil the other incorporated
cities, towns, boroughs nnd villages of tho
United States, tho effect of tho introduction
of blcyclipg should have been In tho interest
of law and order, health and morality, tho
vory opposltes of tho results deplored in
respect of Philadelphia by Judge YERKES.

A I''reo Trado Enthusiast.
At the annual dinner of tho New England

Freo Trado League in Boston, Mr. IlENltr
L. HlOOINSON said:

" What we aeti li a Tariff L'ommliiloc. non par-
tisan In IU poiltloo. We hare a pretty poor tariff now.
but we do not want tochango It Trry much.
It l aim on Inroncelraule that protection ihoul.l to
on rery much longer."

As to which remarks of Mr. Higginson's,
it may bo worth whilo to mako others, viz. :

Tho experiment of a Tariff Commission
has been tried, nnd without taking tlio
tnriff out of politics. Why should that
question bo taken nut ot politics any mora
thnn nny other ? There Is no such thing nt

any way, but it Mr. Ilio
GINSON wero himself President and should
havo tho appointment of a non-
partisan Tariff Commission, tho moment
tho recommendations of such n body enme
before Congress, they would becomo tho
subject of partisanship. But tho notion
thnt Congress should try to sneak out of a
part of tho proper responsibility by making
it over to a commission will not wash,

The " pretty poor " protective tariff needs
to Ijo changed or added to sufficiently to
fulfil a necessary purpose of any sort of sano
tariff, whatovor bo tho economic principles
ot its makers. It doesn't raise money
enough to pay the expenses of tho Govern-
ment. Ilie chnngo from a protective tariff
for deficit to a protectlvo tariff for revenue
and protection is a very considerable change,
nil tho difference between running Into
debt nnd paying as you go.

As tho Democrats have mado a protective
tariff and the Republicans are going to
mnko or try to make another one, it is "al-
most inconceivable " that protection should
not go on " very much longer."

After all, the funniest feature ot the
Ciioate movement was the sudden outburst of
Indignation on the part of Mr. K. C. Hr.NEmcT, a
Choate man and a respected citizen whose live-
lihood Is chiefly derived from a famous gas trust,
against the harsh treatment of trusts and cor-
porations attributed, by him to the New York
Legislature. Why should Mr. Benedict com-
plain ot any damage that might be done to
trusts? Has not bis particular friend of friends,
Mr. Cleveland, wltn whom he ooniorti on

every eonrenlent oecaslon, stamped traits at
the "oommnntsm of pelf" Does not Mr.
Cleveland make these words good bv eating
and drinking, that Is, destroying, all ho ran of
tho proceeds of Mr. Benedict's trust when ho
sits down to Mr. Benedict's table, nhlch his
mission to abolish pelf constrains htm to fre-
quent ? Should not trusts nnd similar aggrega-
tions of capital be the mark for common cap-
ture, according to the Cleveland theory?
Would It not be righteous for legislators or any
setsif public-spirite- citizens to seize all that a
trusnpossesses and distribute It amonc citizens
not In tho trust?

To be a past grand associate of the anti-tru-

brigade, Mr. Benedict, of all men, should
welcome assaults upon their organization and
dissemination of their belongings as the fairest
joy that could bo dispensed from the groat
Mugwump shrine.

Concerning Tammany Hall tho question
is whether out of the blttor Interior wnrfaro
now In progross there will come something to
reBn&bllth the Democratic organization of New
York city ns dcscrrlnc of Its name. Instead of
being, as It has been since the IlltVAN canvass, a
Socialist threat to law, poaco, and property.

Col. Ashley W. Cole, whom Governor
MonTON has appointed Railroad Commissioner
In place of Samuel liKAnusi.uv of Utlca, tho
flrst personal appointment to political office by
tho present Governor during the lattor's term,
gets his title of Colonel front actual service at
the front during the war and not from achieve-
ments of a quasl-mllltar- y character In tho paths
ot peace. He was a soldier In thu Tenth New
Jersey Volunteers, and served from 1802 until
the close of the war. Many of the private sec-
retaries of New York Governors have brought
credit to their post. UEonnK Bush. Jr..
JonN F. SEYMoon, Dikduich Wii.i.eiis, Jr.,
afterward Secretary ot State: John I). Van
Buiikn, and Daniel S. I.amont wero among the
number preceding Col. Coi.n.

Police Captain Ciiatman evidently thinks
tliat In a trial he wouldn't be tho man to cot
hurt. Certainly nmnn under charger ns he Is,
should be tried, particularly if ho nantstobe
tried.

In calling editorial atteniton to Gen.
Collis's admirable statement In regard to
bis recent visit to Paris and London, wo advised
our fellow citizens tn carefully read and pre-
serve It for future reference. Doubtless our ad-

vice has been taken, nnd therefore o feel It our
duty to nny that an error crept Into tho Illus-
trations Inlocatlnc tho tnnornamcntnllampsln
Paris Inttead of in London. Tho group of threo
lamps Is located on Northumberland avpnup,
and the parasol-shape- d lamp Is the ordinary
public lamp used Id tbo British metropolis.

A competent correspondent informs us
thattheChlef of the Clan McKlnley I Dr. I,. I).
MrKiNtEV of To pel, o. Kan. Let Tho McKin-
lev have all tbo honors properly belonging to
his plai-e- . but we warn him that he must never
endeavor to oxert Its peculiar Influrnre on the
Hon. Wii.i.iam MrKiNi.Er. the 1'rcsldent-elct.- t
of the United States.

If Mery dollar nf ejl'tlnc currency wns put
tn circulation b Hi hunk o' thl5 rountr tho banVi
woin.l recMre about sitit.oOU.OOO Income on It. llisl
would mrnn thnt they , oum reluct' tht raten of Inter
el thi'j enure" hy nejrly one tti rcl anil pnv tlirlr
ttocklmlilcrii the Mime rAt- -t of lntr.tl on their ttnclc
that they now pay Hfpretrntittiue J. It. iVnH.tr
itireenlHici. uOuHMrr )

They could If they had luck; but tbey
wouldn't. The $(10,000,000 a year would co to
swell their dividends, nnd It would come out
of the pockets of tlio people, who now get a better
service from the greenbacks, for nothing.

AXStSXATIUX TI1K MAIS TltlXG.

Hawaii r.nllrelr Wllllac to e Iter
Worllilirfi llrfore Ailnliiton,
Irom tiir ncf1c Commercial Adirrttttr.

In the discussion of the annexation of Hnwall
many American papers have taken the position
exprossed by the Spriiigtirld Pnl-- that " thero
Is no apparent reason why Hawaii should not
be accepted as a Territory, but it Is a question
whether we want to admit It to tho 1'nion im-

mediately." The question that arises appears
to rest In the Interpretation of the word annex-
ation. Whether this splitting on the techni-
cality of a word Is premeditated or not It is Im-

possible to say; but whatever the object of
American writers may be, there tdiould be no
delay in maklnr clear the position which this
country takes.

As has been previously stated in this paper,
nothing yet put in public print expresses moro
clearly the aims nnd objects nf Hnwatl thnn
(Jen. HartwcU's rcsolutinn ndopted at the first
meeting of the Annujnllon Cluli officers. Tho
sailng clause, which reads, "leaving to the
I'ntttd Stntes lo enact such lows as Cnngre-- s

shall deem to bo proper," ought to place beyond
nil possible question the ilenlro of Hawaii to
quibble over line points as to tho particular
form by which union with tho American repub-
lic shall bo accomplished. Kirst of all, Hawaii
seeks to becotuu part and parcel of American
territory. It seeks to hac tho cnnttolllng
power of the I'nited Slates so firmly estab-
lished that It cun never bo endangered by the
foolish coprlco of nny party or party represen-
tative. Tbo uso of tlm word annexation may
be taken as Implying that thU country will en-

deavor to gain closer political union than would
be realUed undor a protectorate, but that It Is
necessarily a declaration lit favor of tho Imme-
diate institution ot n Stato Government has
never been assumed.

Admission to the I'nited States ns a State is
an honor Hnwnll would highly appreciate, but
It Is easy to see that such a courso might not
meet with favor In American States that hnvo
had to pass through ihu perfecting territorial
Blage. Ilonce It Is that the disposition of tho
popular will hero is tn voluntarily placo in tho
hands of Congress tho determination of the
particular form of goerniucnt that shall obtain
when Hawaii is doclnred tn bo possessed and
governed by tho United Stato.

nn: m'kii,i:y.
OrlRln of the ClilePn Nnme Hlftcnsaefl hy n

DlatlneulNliea Afemner of the '!i,n,
ToTilKKniTouorTimSuN Sir: An nrticlo

appeared In Till". SUN some time ago purporting
to gl e the etymology of the names of Macl.arcn
and MacKlnloy, As to the derivation of Mac
Laren from mac glolla earua I am not stirc, but
there Is a powerful clan of tho Highlands of tluit
name. Dr. John MacLaren Watson's (Ian Mac-Lare-

mother belnp of that family. However,
with E. O'O.'s explanation nf thonnmo McKIn-lr- y

I mn wholly at variance.
As the assistant historian of the Clan Mac-Kinl-

of America 1 havo had the good fortuno
to authcntlcntu the history nf those who bear
the name. McKlnley Is a wirl'ition of thu Scot-
tish nnmn MncKlnlny, liorno by a nept ot the
1 ttrquhorsons of Ilracmarniid Deesldo.

About lnOO I'lndlny, or Klulay, rarotthorson
wns born In Urncnuir. his father being Donald
Karquharson and his mother Isabel Miuvurt.
daughter 'if Duncnn Sum art of lnverrntild ami
Atierader. who wns a descendant of thu lirrt
titewart king, Hobert 11, nt Scotland, He was
known ns tinlsy Miir, or tho Great, from his
herculean stature, and wai killed at I'inklo
bept. 10, 1647, while valiantly defending thu
roynl standard, of which he was tho hearer. Hy
his flrst wife, daughter of Huron Held nf Kin-
cardine Stewart, he had four sons, who wero
called MaoKlnlay or "sons nf I'lnlay." Now us
to tho "K," There Is no Kin G.tellc. It being
only used In the Anglicized name. In Gaelic
the name Is Mauc'lilunnlaldh. and Fh Is elided
,for euphony, hente It Is pronounced "Mncftun.
Iuy,"ns near as Lnglish can tdiotv. Kionnladh
Is I'lnlay, the I being Inserted to show the pos-
sessive case, us well ns the h after tho F.

Major McKlnley Is a descendant nf a branch
or the clan settled In tho north of Ireland atanearly day, their chief feat being In Antrim. I
enclose a genealogical sketch prepared by Mr.
K. A. Claypool of Chicago, which 1 have veri-
fied and bellee to be correct, He him access
to all m7 Information, und used other sources
also.

In conclusion I would say that your corre-
spondent seems to be n member of the Gaello
League, which Is for the study of tho Irish lan-
guage. As the two languages areclosely allied,
tbe pronunciation evidently misled him. as thu
words he gave were correct for Irish Gaelic.Etymology Is a valuable aid, but Is likely to bea broken staff when depended upon entirely us
K. O'O, seems to do.

.WuK- - W. MacKinlay.
Ass't Historian Clan MaoKlnlay of Amsrlca.

OTTAWA, IIL, Dec. -'-U. 1BUU.
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AX OIBJtA LTAItXEA It O Vll BRAJWA RJ.
ABpnatah " liberal" Ktnteaman Wnsli a

European llittwnrk In America,
Washington, Dee. .10. Gibraltar Is In Spain,

but It belongs to Knglnnd, and military men
have lonr told of Its Importance as a stronghold
of Drttlnh power. Nearly two centuries hive
passed slnco It was telred by tho English lleot,
with the nsslstancoot the Dutch; and England
has kopt her grip on It, against all assaults, uu
to this lime.

A Spanish statesman, distinguished as an au-
thority In International law, delivered a dis-
course at Snragosja somo tlrao ago. In which ho
spoke of Cuba as another Glbrnltar, but one In
the hands ot Spain and held at the service nf
tho European powers. Ho affirmed that Europe
would not permit any adversary to tako Cuba
from Spain, because, as he said, "Cuba Is des-
tined to becomo Europe's Gibraltar In the
Western Hemisphere." It must nlw ays be held
by Spain ns a Glbrnltar for Europe In America.
In case thero sltould over be any troublo be-
tween a European Gnvornmont and tho Govern-
ment ot the United Stato. Cuba would be a
European bulwark lying within n fow miles of
tho American seaboard. Ono could but Infer
from the languago of Soilor Morel at Saragossa
that Spanish authority In Cuba ought to bo
permnnent for the eako of Europe.

It Is to bo suoposed that Mr. Cleveland, Secre-
tary Olney, Sonntor Hale, and the
contingent In Congross aronwaroot the utter-
ance of this menace against the United States
by a SpanlBh statesmen who has already held
high office tn the Madrid Government, and who
will again boa power there as soon as tho

Cabinet shall be overthrown and
Sagasta shall tako control of affairs.

It Is an extraordinary thing that, under the cir-
cumstances, the Cleveland Administration
should bn so anxious for the perpetuation of
Spanish-Europea- n authority In Cuba. It Is not
worth while to mako any forecast In the caso.
but tbe time may come when tbe Amorlcan peo-
plo will have cause to regret the conduct of Mr.
Cleveland during the last two years of his term.
If It Is a part of statesmanship to look ahead,
and to take account, as far as possible, nf con-
tingencies that may arise, it can hardly be ex-
pected that the men who rule at Washington In
these times will hnvo a place among the
American statesmen of the nineteenth century.

As this country increases In strength the
European powers will have tho moro need of a
"Gibraltar in tbe Western Hemisphere." This
country lltolf will also havo the more reason to
be on Its guard agnlnst the menaces of foreign
powers.

Tho Itril.sh Gibraltar In Spain Is the "key to
the Mediterranean." and Cuba Is the key to tho
Gulf of Mexico, which has been called tho
American Mediterranean. What Gibraltar Is
and has been to England. Cuba must be, ad
Sefior Moret has pointed out, to Europe As
Gibraltar strengthens England In Europe, so
Cuba Is to strengthen Europe on our Atlantic
and Gulf seaboard. Ah Tin: Su.n once took oc-

casion to remark, Cuba is tho point of vantago
for Europe In America. It Is to bo held by Spain
as a spot from which a lorcign enemy can oper-at- o

against us. It Is tn dominate the Gulf upon
which Is the coast of llro of the States
of tho American Union. It lies at
tho moutli nf tho Gulf, only three or
four hours by steamer from Key West. Itlsto
serve as on arsenal naval depot for Europe
against America, a perpetual menace to this
country, a place of the highest value to any for-
eign Government thnt should ever asu mo a hos-
tile attltudo toward tho United Slates. What
would becomo of Iho Immense commerce of the
Valley of the Mississippi, which passes to sea
through tbe waters of the Gulf, In case this
country wero at war with a European naval
power which might make ue of Cuba so long as
Spain were permitted to stay there ?

It Is probable that no thought of tho kind has
ever disturbed the mind of Mr. Cleveland. It Is
doubtful whether ho would give any heed to It
If Seflor Moret were to lnduco the Spanish
Minister at Wnbington to suggest it to him.
He would very surely still remain obstinoto
while pursuing a policy that is as favorable to
foreign interests in Cuba as It is antagonistic to
American Interosts, present nnd prospective,
military and commercial.

Tnere never beforo was such an opportunity
as there Ib at this time for doing away with the
Cuban Gibraltar, which tbe Spanish statesman
regards as tho bulwark of Europe In America.

Cuba Is in arms against Spanish rale. The
Cubans are carrying on a glorious war for inde-
pendence. They do not call upun this Govern-
ment to light by their side. All that they havo
ccr asked is that it shall acknowledge the ex-

istence of their republic nnd shall grant them
thoo few rights wnlch wouln result from that
acknowledgment. They will take charge of all
further procecdlngi. They believe that they
are nblo to expel Spain from Cuba without out-
side help, and Americans may rest assured that,
after this expulsion, there will be noplncoln
Cuba for any Kurcpean power, or for any enemy
of thu United States.

Only a man of Mr. Cleveland's disposition
would remain oblivious to the opportunity nuw
presented for strengthening the United States
against Europe, nn opportunity tho like of
which mar not again occur for generntlons.

Hut If Mr. Cleveland Is heedless of tho situa-
tion, the lltno tins romo when Congress ought
to take pioper heed uf It. All mem-
bers of both house" have come to perceive their
duty In the case. Hy bringing nbout n prompt
acknowledgment of the Independence of Cuba
they w HI perform tho duty thnt lies nearest to
their nands. while at the same time they will
glvo no cause for complaint on tho part of
Spain, or go outside of tho rights which belong
tn the Congress of the United States.

They know what It might mean to thu coun-
try In times to come If tho powers of Etiropo
had thu frto use of tho key tn the American
Mediterranean, or If n Cuban Gibraltar served
as n stronghold for a foreign enemy. It is their
buiness m tie that knowledgn In tlio Interest
of tho Anierli .in people.

Mnny nn effort linn been mado during theptftt
two centuries to wrest from Knglnnd th Glb-
rnltar which she holds In Spain. It has been be-

sieged by nrmles and bombarded by navies
ngaln und ngaln; but It has withstood all

Seeral tlmos within thirty years thero
havo been suggestions made that it should be
given back to Spain In tho Interest of penco; but
England has tightened her grip upon It regard-
less of nil hostile demonstrations or Spanish ap-

peals. It Is too valuable for war purposes to bo
nuriendcrcd by her: It Is too strong to be torn
from her.

In caso any of tho great foreign powers wero
to assume a hostile attltudo toward this coun-
try, it Is certain that, hy tho favor nt Spain,
Cuba would bo of Immeasurable service tn such
power. Hut, If Congress "hall glvu to tho revo-
lutionary Cubans tho right in which they are
Ian fully entitled, no foreign power w 111 o er bo
able tnuso the Islnml lo tho tUs.ultantagent tbe
United States.

The Monrnodnctrlno Is tho shield for all the
Independent countries in America.

A VTurnlnz from llir Clininttlou IVflmnp
ISM iin!.

To Tint I'l'iTon "K Tin. hi n . The sad accident
of a fow i'.iaago whcroli i lie friend took the life of
another b thecarelcHi hunullngof a loaded revolver
should lio a warning to the ninnj who will perilit lu
pointing firearms at or lu the direction nf nny one.
whether losiletl or unloaded, ns In neatly ccry cimo
It Is Ihu supposed tu he utihuiled reoler lli.it dues
the hsriM

I hae handled firearms marly all my llfu in.l the
more I uc lliein Ihu inure I fear them, ferlluiu
long since h inied Unit any rctnlwr, no inaiter huw
well mule. "HI ointtlnirs t;u off If dropped in, inn
floor or ihp'ii on a counter, which ni pears tn us
what Mr. Khiiwli" did with Ids I lute .ilns m.idi
Ha rule win n r I fnuiui It nuctsni) to cirr) or
tatoa luailnl r tulvcrtoleavnon fhiinhrruii onlcl.

so that the hanouer shall not rest uu loath d i ar n Me.
Then, If It Is dr"i'xil. thero Is less chance nf un

If year of riprrtencit count. nuld struu,;ly
adrlie all wlio a 1 It necessary to carry a loaded re-

veller to do the uric. amk 0icu:i.
.NUTLKV. N J ' !.

l'.irlilmr.t l.r Out,
To tub Kuip ' T"x Bus-- sir Pr Parkhurst Is

quite rltfht lu lu- - assertion, "The public n'luut I know
Just wht went uu st ibat dinner." The public should
always nave ncrr detail of all dejradlnK aud oboox
lous performance. Pr Parkhurst would be so mor-
tified and chagrin'1' or Urn knowledge of actions of
tht cbaraomr ov u' "Mf without Ms presence,

Vic tv, lave. U. s'AjutucasT'i Wxu. Wuuua.
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They Will lie tVell Represented In th 'W
Next Aaaemblr. H

At.nANY, Deo. SO, Tho last Assembly of 180 Imembers Included 13 farmers, nnt "country B
gentlemen " farmers or theoretical farmers such , rvS
its write to tho weekly papers to explain how on ,K
an Investment of $3, S400.R0 enn bo mado In a H
year by the growing ot pumpkins or the props-- "

gatlon ot mushrooms, but the genuine, diwc- - . H
right, upright, veritable, hsysned grangers, ton W
men who live remote from tho largo towns ana M
nre always on tho defensive against tho prlncl iJJ'
pies and policies which have first gained favor B
iu tho chief cities, hostile until convinced. K- -

In tho next Legislature, tho Assomblr of 1807. jB
there will bo twenty farmers, and tho Increase ' Bj
Is so largo as to make probabls the tsAtna c oi . K
somo matters nt legislation which have tn crew W
vlous sessions beon sidetracked In favor of other
subjects with which tbo representatives of tha H
large cities wero more nearly concerned. Oddly fJ&
enough, among tho fifty members of the Stata It
Senate thero Is not a rlngle farmer, though V,
thero aro twenty. flvo lawyers, nnd, moreover, I
two physicians, so that tho Senate Is, to a con- - B:
sldcrablo extent, a legislative body controlled f:
by professional men. Tho twenty farmers la
the Assembly, if they act together, as thoy ar '
likely to, nearly nil of them being Republicans jl
nf undoubted regularity, can cxcrclso a consld Hi

erablo degree of Influcnco upon tho course ot Bv

legislation, nnd their opportunity mny bo tald II
to bo Improved by tho fact that thero Is no elec- - m
tlon for State officers In 1897. and when, as was B
the caso prior to the election of 1880, nnd again B
prior to tho election of 1800, a Legislature It In K
session and no serious public matters are In dls B
pule tho favored Interests of the farmers get B
the largest measure of attention from the law- - V
makers of the State. y

During tho session of 1800 thoso were some of f
tbe laws adopted : " Making appropriations for
expenses Incurred In Investigating tha Indian
problem of tho State:" "Law for tbeprcven- - I

tlon of bllndnisii" "Law for securing nn eftl. !'
clcntand thorough inspection of thn metalllfcr- - 'Jj
ous nnd other mines of tho Stnto:" "Law for
tho protection and education of farmers and C

manufacturers In tho purchase and sale of fer- - h
tlll7ers:" " llcpealof tho Maso dog law;" "Law r
amending tho net In relation to opening roads !

through lands devotrd tn vineyards:" "Law I'
authorizing towns to raise SHOO for tbe preven- - fi

tion of snow blockades on highways by substl. .;
tutlng wire fences:" "Law relative to the fens h
of constables," and "Law amending act In rela- - 1
tion to milk cans." I

The consideration of thco measures engaged Bj
tho attention of tho legislators nf 1RIKI, and K
now. seven years later, when a llko condition of m.
Influence and authority, without peril to pollt!- - .Mi
rul conditions at a succeeding election, pr, a?
iiself to the farmer-legislato- of New York. Bi
there Is n vigorous renewal nf tho illcni-ln- n nf Hf
themes and Mibjecls for legislative nctlnn. One. Knr thetlrstr.f thes6 matters to be considered PV- , HE
that nf the question of roads. I'or a while It - Hseemed probable that "the good roads"ocltn- - i
tlon would be taken up seriously by tbe two ilpolitical parties of New York and sumo meas- - litire adopted which would be of a comprehensive IS
I'hnrnctcr. Al present the development nf tha Ifhighway system of tho State demises nn tho ..'flocal aiilln rltles. pretty renernlly. nnd these 's 1
local nuthorltius In turn s. f ft their burden on V
private individuals, the owners nr tenants nf j!

land fronting upon such highways. These own- - t
ers and tenants nro usunllv nses"cd a specified
sum for road purposes, with the reserved notion
nf keeping u certain portion of the road In good . frepair themselves. How lu actual practice tills . J'
Is done, any one who has truellel throuchnuc U.
the Interior of New York State can see for him- - l
self, nnd the practical result of it Is that "what i
Is eieryhody's business is nolxxlyV business." i
nnd New York Is for behind other States In rrespect or tho facilities of travel by liichway. 1,

The proposition was made, a few years ago, 4. L

that tho Stato should assume the expense of f"1
developing the chief highways by constructing
roads nn the plan of "thu military mads" in
some parts nf the United State-- . Die enormous
Increa-eo- f cycling during Iho Inst few yrnrs
has made such action almost Iniperathe. and in
theeectlonsof the State In whlc.li bicyclists aro
must numerous such changes hae already
been made by local authority, but In the Interior
of tbe stato tho roads are still bad and no I

practical improvement Is thought likclv until I .
the l.eeislatttro takes the matter In hand, as the B If
farmers think it should. They claim that OB
tho credit of the State has, been pledged repeat-
edly tn Iho maintenance and development of
the canal system, and that largo expenses are
now Incurred in the deepenlrg of the Erie Canal
channel and the Improvement nf the locks. i s.
They ask why, if such measures arc worthy of fpublic approval, a similar exrenso should not" ,
be authorized for the improvement of the high- - t-

wus of the counties distant from the canal , (.
lino. If twenty farmers in the r.cxt Assembly rexerclsoas much influence as some of them ex- -
pect they will nn answer tn this query will S
oe securcn very enriv in tbe bcselon.

Still another matter which is likely to coma jup on tbe demand nf tho farmers Is what !
known sh tbe n mensnre." 5

against the use nfclicmltnls in bcei. New York iproduces moro largely than anv other State In
the country perhaps, with tho possible exception inf Oregon, the Ingredients, which are required vjsf
In thu manufacture of Ingcr beer, namely, bar- - a
ley and hops. New York Is first among Iho 2- -

Slateslnthc. product nf hops, at.d the barley Sr
product was. a source of very large reenne to K
our farmers until menaced by competition fromacross the Canadian bonier. The farmers claim j
thnt If the brewers of the State wcro restricted ;
by law to tho uso of hops and barley
malt in tho manufacture of beer, anil
tho use of any chemical substitutes for i
theso articles was Interdicted under 'penalties, tho now languishing hop Industry of .
the state would bo Improved and the demand b
for New York barley would no enhanced forth- -
with. In their advocacy of such a law against
adulteration they havo the support of mnny of itbo representatives from the large cities, hacked
tin by the chemists und physicians, who allege ,, Ix
that the use nf deicteriuus drugs In beerac- - ' a
counts fur mnny of the unsatisfactory results I t
from Its ue. How far the farmers from tbo j w
hnpni'd barley districts nf the Stale will be nblo ,
lo bring about Midi a law ni, they propose Is a T
question, but with the support of twenty farm- - jpers tn start with. It would he no great cause of II
Burprlso If some legislation on tho subject H
should he put through. W

Stlllanother matter which Is likely tn get the V
support of the fnnner.legi-lslnr- s In the next M
Assembly Is tho bill to allow the snle of game
within thirty class after the close season pre-
scribed by tho zntno Inwe, nnd nllowing ine snlo i iof cpiall during the month of October. At
Present Ibe open season for qnali is from Nov. Itn Dec. 1. and quail can lawfully bo sold nr pos-
sessed from Nov. 1 tn .Inn. III. An extenslnn nfthe llmt of sale Ih proposed so Unit It will begin i
tin Oct. I Instead of Nov. 1. and such a measure 1
does not seem likely tn Incur much iippnsiilon. '

There will be. it Is expected, the usual milli-
ner. If not more limn the usual number, nf lot al
bills niilhorlriiig expenditures for various vil-
lage and township needs, und there hnsleen
snino talk among tho rutal bialesmcn nf n new Ivillage law." designed In nmpllfv the power
pf the vlllngu authorities. The present tillage
law wns adopted In 1S47. Prior to ch tlmavillages were Incnrt nrated by Fpeclal acl or tha
Leel lnture. In the loiter enr a genernlvillage law wns prnxldcd for. allowing the citi-
zens of anv tnwti with a resident population ofnot less thnn V no upon one square mile I o estab-
lish n vlllnge and In provide tor the c lection ofnich local officers as should be nrci s nry. trus-- ttees, nssessnrs. a collector, a clerk, street cum.
in Isa, uner, llro wardens-- , nnd pnunrimnner. .';
A.nw. under the amended funstliuiinn. gienlir lipowers are given to cltli s than wns formerly the I H
case, und snmunf the leglslnlors.elect who are l.'J
formers hnseenmo In the cnnrluslnu thnt the fj
bestowal of Inrrer rights nnd prerngiitlvcn upon I
village authorities would bo a good thing. IS

.VIlnt Tlicv Sni. 4"--
thr (Sasrltr, I frnnin .S'fnffoii, .V. V.

Hie brightest piper In this country has a short k

in another column, to which aitrnilnn Is t(
lu'lt'd. t)f c nurse un menu Ticuhcs. Its reputation L
has in en made In thcuccin scy of Its neves and Urn A Ifj

brilliance of iisidlKir'als. The innn who reads the
dalli ,p fora jenr Is spoiled for nny other paper, Ifl
and he tmnm.-- s a permanent subscriber. If ou see
II In Tin hi . lis so, and no fake despntc; es ever find
their way lolls paxes. It Is nn American piper run j
In the liileristnf America and Its Inntliiitlons, nnd ola I
ninretnnard electing McKlnley thin nny other psper
published If a man Is so situated that bv has lo do
without the dull), ho can get tho best thero Is any. '
win rein Ihu Sunday edition. Try It for a j ear, and
sec If this is not so. I

I mm Hit rrnnsei (pf, .!.;, hi I
"Thn.nierl-uiiContltutlon-t- Idsa I

Iho American Spirit hat describes Tnr hus ex- - H
aetlj. It li, first of nil things, American; thoroughly, W
li'irtll. enthusiastically American. It Is one nf the U
few great American newspapersthat havenot jlclded X
cine lota IntlieilfKeiicralluslnrtuvmcii wldch pervade B
Ihedally r i VI en the grand revival In B
Aiui-rcs- . iirni;)ir; ?orues, and conm It niusisnnict fl
time, Tin: hi will bo Iho to a. lop; aim rally B
around.

The Spirit or "JO. H

Tonir I'.niTon or Tin. : lie cominunlca II
lion of "Ann rlcan" In Indai'sUsun of Tnr. hi tills I

tie bill. It Is Ihoughtriil, patriotic, and full of cum. I
iiiuu srnse, Justice, en I hii'iiautty fhank heaieu M
th.il there are somo patriotic p.rsoiis left jit In W
' Hie land of the free an. I tie liooio of the Prove" I

The lo'son of "hii. nrsi pulley' wld, h preislls
lu our limcrnmeu from itm rsecuilve il'inu,
has Insidiously undermined American iimulmod un I
III. at t e pre. nil time, there sei ins to i i.niulu but III I

l.u of tile liulile i uck of tile in, li of 77d. n
I Ihsnk American "from ihu bottum nf my heart I

for his Uini r marks, and sincerely dope that by mm I
end of auotli sr yrar Cuba may be freer, happy, sad I
wospsrous-- . '. amdo, L

SO "Test I17th street, Sow YtrkcjUjr. , Jfte


